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Govt. Action Means Great Burle 
. ~ ' Now .Confronted With Short Fis 
DEATH SENTENCE 
FOR PRINCIPAL IN 
CHARGED WITH ' !AMERICA TO :.sAo PAULO MACDONALD I MUJU>ERERS 
17 MURDERS, TAKE STR8NG ~ r· REBELLION STILL IN GREAT I ADMITT ............ HEffi . 
REVOLTING CRIME1 H~NOVl!R, Cl!RMANY. July 21- ,. ACTION co~ DIPLOMATlC I GUILT 
P tr"ck'M -h' n·· . =~~~\=r:;:,~n;,!n:;n·:h::e~v:~h T h p 1·· ·co·m- iD-1.....:il ~o;-'c·es N-ber STRUGGLE C~ICAeo. Jiiiy ,2J.-T!le fftte or _MINNEAPOLIS,- Jufh ;~--·-· a 1 a. on, isrne • 17 murders in 00 indictment ' lust Hl•d e eran 0 1ee Th . ~UCO ooo.1)-' "'d h ...... . . NDl'J8n LcoPold. ;Jr .• ol!nd RiChard Loeb, ~ comiianles or th~ liloab;;; ..... 
bered 'Gi.rl's Body ,1 by lhc S101es Allomey. The in•:"lriS•· pletely Fail in e1r . ~ ' an ave every B "ti h p --. . Tw indl$ed for kidnapping and murder or d•Y ollered to llOll lhelr amt.. boldlatil. 
Burnt and Boile e ~:;n :~n~~~t:~.~-S:sth~·,,s o~~; ~~'. Duty of Protecting ' Hope of Withstand- r1 s rernler ID 0 14 ar :old Roben Franks, was rested jncludinc 1062 country eleftton Ill 
P ts • M d d C ul Al • • Fed al Ass u1~ H o u r s Conference loda , "In the•mercy or 1be coun." J\\inc.oia Nonh and South Dakota, alll ar lie••• 1hey will be able 10 prove his guih ur ere ons -- • I mg er a lo:I" with Allied Represen- Thi~• rc~u!IC<I from Q pica or "guiltb Mootana: Id tho Ametlcan Farm 8Un&ll 
in these also, !IS numerous diaappcar- leged 'that some Police ' Against the City . . mod l<iday in lhe court. by Clnence Federation . . These bulldlap alao l1iO 
LONDON, July 21 - Anoiher sl3gc onces rcpor1cd in vorious pnr1s or Ccr- Took Part in AAAa.ull I - • tatives--Railway Con• Oa w, chief counsel ror the boy4 and elude twcntJ-two· termlaal etevalOl'J III 
in 1hc ex~iation or.one or 1he most re- many ·~· beins di'."~1ly traced to ~is • • ~I-"i I BUENOS AIRES, July 21 -,-Tho Fed· trol is Great Obr.cle ·~ 1 cd by them artcr 1hcy had been1 lllinncapol(s and twe. Ive In Duluth, wll1I •·n illn~ cnmcs "ltueh, have come to house "'here 1he cnmcs wer e:omm1t1- against America S Re- eral assault againsi s~o Pau!o, the to Pl f uhr dad~ warned by 1he eoun or 1hc con .. the tota l elevator capacity appnixlmaltii 
hi;ht In recent years, WU rcachc~ DI ed. presentati.Ve. Brazilian Mciropo!is held by 1he insur- anS Or • l scqilcnces of the pica. The degree ol !y placed at 65,000,000 blllhela, a_.i.: 
Lc*es ~1%a, Sussex, Saturday, when _ rcc1ionis1s, mny ha•·c a lready begur., Evacuation . punijihmcnt will · be determined aftc, int 10 ' ihe Grain Conipaniea' announCDo 
Patrick Mahon wu sentenced 10 death BON J OUVER according 10 indications con1alncd In t the earing which Is to Slim Wcdoes. t 
for die marder of Emily Ka,-e h a • • TEHERAN, Persia, July 21-Dcvel- .olllclal dispatches from Rio Janeiro. -. ' day men. . 
~Iii 2-ldloame> Mallo:\ belncj ooi1UlllTIUI~ Opmentl In lbe lnvestlption Into the IA receni communique issued b lhc LONDON, July 21- Premie J.lac· '. , ~ l!t:lbe ~OW !lllll,UOO ldllln& or Robert lmbrle, Unite:! S1a1eslGovcmmcnt refcrrc~ to an airp.l:nc r•· Donald ihe mom.Ing con!crred ror two .lDVERTISE L.'V THE •.ADVOCATE" ADt'EBTISE ~~ .ADYOCAft 
. CGnftl, which seem to lndlcatcjcon aisance for 0 at'ons thal now hours wi1h Prcmrcr Hcmo~ or { ranee, IN OFFICE lblit jiiirlS of leut or the Persian Gov· n d" Thp~ I bel b l'ln•ncc Minister da Sc1atni 0 llllly. ='!:::=========================-~.;;.:.;-~. arc proccc 1ng. c re s nu.m er· . • - , ....._. .. protec:ll~ forces failed In 'In a roximatel 20 000 arc. said 10 be Premier Thcunis ol· Belgium •nil Am· · • ~ ~ 'tliitdiitJ or 4e~lric bis life, v.·hen hclco!u::.11 or the ~ute~me. it Is deelnr· bossac(or Kellogg or the unild !SlalCS :s:a::ea:eaxea~ta::tea=eaJ:&8Jt88Jt88Jt88X8a:I ~ ~ JJ!l1 l~Hll\i>ldr Metrin ~mour, another Uni1ctt led lhc rcvolulionary fon:es hold all the rcdardlng wnys and mcons of bb~in- i I · • ' 
;Wmi!Jii at.the bead of~- cllllen, were attai:J<cd ~y a moo llrotcgie poinls in and about Sao Paulo, In.'- an,•r.n:em•n! between lhc delegates. ' s p'ec1· al Sale ~- ... ao.:- • IUt Prfdiy, hilve catlled aruueiy h~re land also have ort illery laced on "'hni 01 1he ln1C\'-Alhed co:ircyc_nce n 1ho ~'.!~Wilt-lit foliDll for M& mid Ille diplomatic body Is addresssnglarc known' as English)'Blulls, ••hieh enforcement or the cxicm' pion; while 
1Ji1i l ft!e C1e1t iaflef a lenlblY-'· W rlou DOie to the Persian Covem- command the roads lcadi 10 Ibo city. ,the Plenary delC!l"IC$ dls;uss'\'1 the 
:HoillQ: ~M fiil'of Ille Cablllot oa Sahllday ntcbt. mr.it, It i'is today. The attack 'it' hllc haichcs or woundl hove been broad phases or 1he Dawes . ploq. Tho 
Oeaenl I occan:d In a wdC<I thoroughfare I arrivin in Sooios advices corroborole eommiuee or cxpcns contmuecl their 
Bat I dllltl at tllo and allhouah ii declared numbers or ·ndlcoi~ons ·n ihc olllc'al communl ue ell'orts 10 reach an agrecmdn1 on 
t!osplial Oii, Sltarday tut. Picco WU Accordl11g to a mcssace received by armed police an soldiers were pre- 1 1 1 1 • q j rr.casures for brlni;ing ·about lht fiscal 
scrYflls II llfti year -tence, and Int•"' sub-Collector or Custonm yc.tcr- sent ii docs not ppcar thot a shot wu that there was no general figh11n.11 losl and economic unily ol·Cci"mony It is 
October would have completed three day, H. M. S. Constance and Serbal ftred in defence of the victims. It is week. ihc re~ls hav.lng been busily I~· believed 1his will be realized by onight ~ca.Sor his term. 1have left Sandy Point for Que\>CC. e•cn •llegcd th soldiers formed pan gugcd preparing ~er~nccs white awn.it- except /or 1hc question or rallw y con· 
=
============================= ,.. Ing the promised ma1or action by the 1 . . , oJ the mob. Federals trol wmch remasns a stumbllnf block 




FOR MEN-WOMEN-)JOYS AND GIRLS. 
PREPARE FOR SEASIDE PLEASURES. 
• '« O~AlllY IS tC N M .. I ~~=;:~~.ii:-:.:.!~s~::: L »UEL ~MB~~ ~~~;;.;~.:~~:~::~::: , Hundreds of Bathing Suits, with and widt· out skirt effect, have been greatly reduced for · ~his Special Sale. Not~ the following prices: i plan1 ai Deschenes and extensive min- . BER IN50, Jul~ ·i21-1 aroBen ~o~ c : 1 Uncla Beatrice Eleanor, whoso ini1ials. • - ln• 0propenles n1 Sudbury, hos gone in- litz, ~ged 115 11•1 ngh~n "'k rin dosphi· ispell rube, the E~glish equivalent tor a • 1aJ wuh a bu lei n •• nee an t e 11 . _._ lo liquldalion, following an nc1ion 11ken C . I' old 1 . b di the subway, was an a 11r whh;n attro01 (J agains1 1he corporotion in Toronto by emtlln capita 5 hl~~BIS u!~'dli•· ed 1hc a11c111ion or Lord Ashfield, h<•d 9 . cussing 1hc duel w "" aron ""1 tz r h • " h II Ill 
' 
!he National Trusl Company, lnvolvsng . I h t .h , • . • o I c sys1em, anu 01 er ra way O C· 
six million dollars first Income bonds 15 a legc~ 10 •ve ou..,.t in Racuo~ry lats. Lord Ashfield wcs permitted 10 
• h C m . The big plan1 cm• Mecklcnberg wh.h Baron Von. Elsen, I act u godfa1hcr at the chnatcnln& and 
O• I C 0 PAAY ' . who is a Russian trom Latvia. The • · ploying nearly elgh1 hunllrcd men, w1ll 1d 11 id h t r lrrcscnled 1hc boby wnh a aolld allvcr . ' . uc 1 so. to , .ave grown ou o quar-~ • close down 1h1s cvcmng. I rels whicll developed In • Berlin care. cup. -. '
(1i -
1' ~""®®@{!."@®@®®®®®®~~~~~ i I ONIO~S . . ORANGES 
~ JULY 2i, ' 1924. 
~ , lOO CASES ONIONS J40 CASES !::LICED PINEAPPLE , 
!) 100 CASES ORANGES- 100 CASES CAMPBELL'S SOUPs 







1 F-OR MEN-Values up to $3.00. Now .... $1.49 
FOR WOMEN-Values up to $3.00. Now $1.49 
' FQR GIRLS-Values up to $1-59. Now ._.. 98c. 
FOR BOYS-Special Values 89c., 98c:; 1.19 & t.t9 
• 
-ALSO .... 
LADIES' BATHING BOOTS-Only .. 99C. Pair· 
' LADIES' BATHING SHOES (Rubber)-
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TAB ' EVENING ADVOCATB; 
> .• 
~ ; ' • , , 01a ... d~lned bla aw.. aad Cll'der-
, I A CA7'Ani:.t "" It IO be refilled; u4 .. be wiped 
. vr'=I :\::; !the 1><'1'11[11r:tllon from hi• bro•, [IOft • Of Sh · · r:·~;..Oljlld lbat fello .. n..-.. d· 
l, . ~e ~~·!''!e=::'! i:,::;~·»:tc 1! 08 wOI 1111 ll:ud If we ORll't eo11ftnle the 
' FROM ·GLOOM ; ~:d ~~;)'~ere should _ be IUIY 
I ·rbey went down to Elford tbe 
TO STJNLJGHT; ncxt duy; :>nd 011 ,thG followl11g, at 
1 lhc tho~ npPolD!l)d, Dru.,. 11-aa pacl11g 
o o I up :\nol down ID front 1>f lbe seat. wnlt· 
(Contlnut>d) j 1ng ror Jcao. Tbe lime that bad clapoed olnce tbetr meeting bad 11111 
•Jlnvo drew n loug breath or rcllol further Improved bl• eppeara11ca, and 
•nu !DllsCa1·tlon. Ho hnd obo••D It wae tho old Bro~tbougb !'&I• 
m'l1'k•t rln; ror' the trip, but ho e<.Uld oud tblnner-wbn went toward tbf' 
..11e11rcely bn-•c jlt•i:td to bope . thal slim ncur• which made 1111 WQ udor 
things would turn out for blm 10 the treea to tbe 111oellll1 pit.ell. Hr 
wel l as they hod. icould not- tan 'her In bla arms. hat 
I "W~' ll "o dow~ to-morroW>" he he gripped ber bucl upatb-. allCl IUlll 
said, ''rthtl have a mMc ch<oerful day at her with all 1111 lOTe (II 11111 ."'9-
than you halt! on Tuesday. I hope." ll:<be 1tood for a ~llll o~ lWO ilhlit 
l Bruce slArted. DDder bla • •• ''Tu ... ilay," he said; "wby, 781 or tbai ... 
\ 'eourao! J was ln Elford on TllN- J .. ~ 
~~lay. nnd Ollll lc couldn't haft Hell - aro.aiifi 
lo 'Chelsea In tbc anernoon." 111~ 
Glave was reaching ror hie trlua ~ 
ns • llrucc u>tored this exc:lamatloll, • 1111,.,.A 1iii 
nnd be nrorly lot lh• i;lus ran. , ... 
Bruce laui;hcd. · 111.U 
, ;. "You arc good at opllllq )'ODr Of 
"""=:b======================.:=== 1 uquo•, Olavo." he ~Id. "Where did ' .otri'. 
· "°':r.l:\'-'v."""'°"'"'~~~¢,l'"'GS~· Uesmond go? I want to speak to bl111.11lft it 1'111. ~ ~ ~~~~*~*~~~'\:?)~.~-?!t~'\?''~~r~-~~~~ or cOttfB<!, It woa Tuesday!" jlbousti It wot Jiniak lllT IMlilrt btotlW 
·I ~-1 "Wlult do you meaor uked GlaYe lfvlng:• 
Order by Mal•] • , '~Ith n smile: but Iii• race wna pale ! . •·so. no!" 'ebo Mid Ill a low. tl'f'lllo-und his lips twitched. Ilona YClce, 011d Jut ...iamllllf the 




Prices . . Lo~est 
Dicks & Coy. l...td. 
~I n1ond swear.\ that he an'v me la Cado· 1 hf !'I) rather, Brure••· 
gon Squnrc last T)le.illliY. and I'm !;O· I ~"Yno1r Calher?" liP wa• filled '!'llh 
log to crow over irlm." 1l pprohens!on. "You ha?C 1101 told 
, Glave raised his hand 10 Druce'.a him. Je>IST" 
1 nrtn. ! ''No... she ~ald simply. "But--but 
t " l \\'Oulrln't do It, IC I \\' llro you, J.horc Is bntJ ne\VI. \Vh<10 I £1'l l\om, 
1 !tnvcnhuret." h(l &aid. " 'Vhen a ma.n'" tho other cvnnlng, 1 found him 
' I • .mnaq up. his mlnd oboul o lhJni;, he, troubled and anxious obout letters he 
j ~ols nnnored It you contradict btm.1hud 1ecPive~ Crom a.brand, 011d--<1nd" 
·j Wbot ~oc• It matter wholh•r Ol!lllo- 1--ber vole<' !dll• retl, onc·1 tbo teart I !.<>rd Dcsm!'od- lhlnl<• he sow you , ca me Into her cye.s-"bc Iola me thnt 
. I llr not? Yon 'll rllc him I! •ou crow 110 mlgllt hovo to go baC:k to Africa Booksellers a ncl St a tio1ters over him. I noticed .thnt bo looiu .. 1° nnd-,.fuid perhnps nt onco!'' 
· l"?••t who.n l came .In" I Drucc Jrcw h.r to tile soot In &II· 
17'I7<l7' ~~~l@@@~l@@®t¥X%®'.:!)@@®-'.!>@@ti}@W· " Do you think so!;, sold Bruce. hc•l- 1 <~«• for a mome.nt. •' 
==================·=·==· =='=• ==·=· =::;::= ~ntlng, ond !•\II of cons!demllon. !or f "An~ you wlll be lei~ bolllnd . .flS• : 
,._ , cqnaldorallon Cor hi• cllum's Cecllnss. Oh! l Cllnnot leave you!" 
=~=~O:~t::S: l:J~;t~~~~::O~=~C::~~~~~~ :.Wc11. ')jethnpa you're ~lgbt. .I 1'0n'l : ''Ye ' 1 sho suld, \\·Ith the tlrniucss of 
·1oay nnfth1n11 ; about It, · Altc,r a ll. as " ;;el\tl~""oman , "you must so. Brue ! " 
"you sa:y1 l(doc•ll/t Jllntt"ar" I ; 'Ana lenvo yoit ntone? And. Jess-
"Not a bit, l sbould think:' uh! ~ II 1&-arrnnged . 1 \ 'O round out bow 
' cii8vc. " •Ith scerct relief. ''Such mll' · to mall"age tho mnrrlage. lt le door 
· t.ukcs a re us comuion nR rll~s In sum· 
1 
wi th ~ ... ) Ice.use, ontl ~ rcgtstrur·a-
'mor. Sh•ll wo go down tn lbe Mo- OQn't ' tromblo, .reiif'• ~ 
hnwks' Cor an hour or twpr· I "It Is not bee.>uee I nm• ar;-rald.'' sb< 
• ' Bruco slJoolr hi• head reoolutely. murmuTed. 
I 
I 
I::: tp '71. and country, on land and sea, in homes 
ti::lr and poor. Purity Condcnkoo Milk is i:i 
daiiy! use. F o~ cooking ~d for use in Coffee 
and Cocoa it is universally favored . Keep a 
suppl1 in the house and you'll never be short 
I 
I of "milk and suear," f<ir Purit,I is both. 
1 I ~ I ' i I 
• 
' . . 
"'No.. thankl.'1 he ~•Id ttrm11. nncl.1 ··~ty c'lurtln1':! Bnt. J ess, " 'hore 'viii _, ________ ""!!;... _ _,,.....;, ______ ==~-----------------
wltb a. •lllhl nub. "l don't melll YOt! i::o? You will not with blm!" ht• THE. 
. . 
TRADE 
il ~tli'W throapoat, 111d 
~Gt~ jf 'liooti ~ .. 111. 
" fl'll'ir~ Hbmtr lhdlfatr7"' wu 
oD11 a caat. Buiness .I• buslncs., an• evet'ybody 11 go-
ing to buy whens they can pt .ihe best value ror their 
money. 
Our prj~ are pre-war, and we c:an· assure our Cus-
tomers dla~ theinwill have better v1lne for their m,oaey 
at home than sending it away for the large pel'llentage 
of junk that comes in annually. 
We wish all our Customers a prosperous voyage for 
IOM. • ~ 
HR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. 
c.atn1 , to the Mohawks' again. In ' exclaimed. made-lost. Now, 88 1 satll. 11 cnn:i do this, not only in order t.o provide The man who counts in this day I~ ~.urt"-hf' l"lllftd; tb~n wrnt on ln,I Shl' tobook bor bend. you. That. alo,t ! 11 flnpasslblo. 1 wor ror the unemployed, but in order tho man who can discou,nt. 
a. low ftlce-"Olave. 1 baYe ~n , "No; he will be lravollng- ll "·ouhl may hove to go jato rbC tntcrl r: nan to enable us to compete s ucccss!ully · • • • • 
Jli.VIDI the· common or prden ua n11f bO sure for mo." sh sold. In any case, lb~ couutn• 1~ 0 pince wit Ii 01hcr Industrial notions ln the Tile more the greenhorn knows Jat~ly; bnt l'Te dun~ with It!" I lie tbaught Cor a moruenL just .now !or a l young glrl. WheN rururc; ond if w~ retrain !rom doing obout greenbacks the greener he be· 
Olaft l(!Qked al bbn curlon•IJ BMIC(' I "Jes~, co to my aunt! Sbc will- will you go? -fl6ck to Rav~nhun1: It we may find that the only alterna- comes. ~ tor ~ llD-coat and bat.' 
1
s rcet heavcws.! how d<:ligbtcd she with o. compo.nlon- son1c rJdt"rl . ,,,001• five! is to reconcile ourselves permnn;,,. • • • • ~: J'Te do11e wltll It." "Ill bl?!'' un, who wlll tnkc chnrga nr ou- or ently 10 a lower standard of li!c. Organization without heart can 
"J -I" sat4 Gia.Ye, wltb a ntol! I - or would you I like to ~o b ck tll never hope 10 be an organism. 
t,..to take " cll'llr bend on C A,S T~O· R 1 ·~bJ. .• 11., Sbaddock'• r lo os1 people arc more concerned • • • • 
,, 111. Jes• •'lppresscr, n shudder. obout what other people th inK or thou1 It is not enough 10 get control, v.•c 
Brace a .. eotrd. "Wh•n For Iablnta and .Children "Couldn't 1 G"J 'nntl •iay wl 1 1.3dy 1 thnrl !the concern that most folks ex· must knov.· the art or control and 
.,._ !be -•I all! I am anxlou• to In UM ForO..r31.tYear9' Marvell•. father•" crci~c on their behalf. practice the snmc. 
lia.o!f-tbat la, In • rew <1111•:" Al-. ~~· I H• stnrtcd. n'\H Joo<cd n l hr r, uni! ----o----
"011 Tband~'f' next.~ "'M Glnv<., ~ · · ~ L.L;d:;t]J:..0 tiocu :it tho g..,"T~d . ! ADYERTISE IN THE ADVOCATE ADVEJITI E lN TILE AllVOc.l"l'E 
wotcblnr him closely. "Sorry you I ·~'* ~~~ "Sbe would h'\vc you? 'rc•I 1 can 
c;llll"t IO Parlier. as you seem o koc1 I OEIULD S. DOYLE, well IJlla 'llno that •ho would J g lnd ! 
on IL" S.S.. Arent for Nfl... llu1- but-there '1s Lord Rnv ubunt &~~u 
"I cou\dn'l go untll then," sahl I trc•s. You wou 11 u cet him there; 
Druco. 511 looked, up nt blrn. nnd 1 slionld be :iwny!" Ii 1mccd 
..-Nor' Inquired Gia,·~. . .. Are. . you sure, Druco-? 1- 1 ,,. 
"No; t h11.,, aomcU1lng to d.,. first tho~ght ot her--" upJ:S:d hd:~~n.ho; hood. It w s !ht 
be.f?re I leave J;:n!'l•n•I." He 's pake I In hb relier nod nxclleruont ho "'"~ limo sh• had ,<lcr.olved h r Coth· 
nlmoe~ to 'hllll$elC. and secmou to-!1>•· 1sprruis up. ' er . nnd her hcn~t n l••ll i;ulltll)'. 
' ro t Gla•c: , "We go down. tl\ou, by "The •'Ory thing! Go nnd vrof)Ullo "Lllrd n ovcnljurst Is going abroarl . 
~nlhc~!.. sbo •al11. m 
, ,Olo.vc n.sscnl'!tl. OD!l Br,u:~. wfth th(' old lady! Wiil you?.. , •'Arc yo11 euret" hn sR.1<1 . . 
• tho twoJve·o'clock train. I supposo .. tl, nod •ec how she'll j11111p at ,11! Dear 1j·- - . :2iJ.,.._ 
1
1·.od w.hlch serves lit\ nnwaanya !011· "Y•a." sho snld-.slmply. ' "Yea; he .. ~118 on-on Thursday," 
. ''good .night!' lert l~ ctuJ>. • , "Then °"t's oettlcd!" H drc.; n obe sold. ! lSf ::::==============:=======:;:=======I:.;:::'~===;:::=:'"::===:=:'.:::=::- long breaµi,. " I ohall leave you lo Ho lifted his hood. « w h l I rfJ 
. . - ----- - · - gOO(l hnn~ now. JOKS,. And no\\ "rt Is the bt•t lhlnp: ho could •ID i ' . O' e s a er s la QiiroillllnnhJiJflllllll1111w1111111u 1111 11lllll111 1~111111111111111111111111 1111 1~jllllllllU1iljj11lllllltttlll1111111111l1illu1111111lll''1111tn11 111'1:11mt11lld. ~ listen •. We mual be married on Wed· You hoard 11 rrtm Lady Mnl'Volle. 1 ~ ¥'.!illtl!fflll ll'fltltll U11in1111 . 1111111111• 1t111110l1 11111111111"' I• ltt111t>11• 11111111111 1111111111 l11m11t tt111111111 1111111111!, £ nosday.'' • w 11 th t • •• 1 1 ould I ' ~ gs _ -· - · -~"' · _ · 
1 
!l • d bl bed S\lppC>Se . e , n :a ~e s t 1 El~ - . .• • • ; . S,a . bo s tarlo • and the ood n oa havP no obJectl"n to your galni; to I 
5 = J b ' s L . . d a;;: . to hl'r Cpce. < d I 
• ( 1 abould be .detain rl there, you cootlrl ar ' ,,.. ~ 0 s tore s [ 'tn, lt'e ' SS "011- WNI.n,•dny?" sbo breathed. ( her. r • ball not he BWll)' lonK. on I and . J 0 b be rs ~ 
:r . - _. [ . c:om~ out '"'h' " thlnp nre qui!'ter~ ? • ' ,..;.., 
,. • . • • ~-·~ n low volco be went on to osplaln hb So I.uni Ravenhunt'I• going nbrl'n•I! " -.., ~ I
' .  , . ' . ' _=. . "Yes, tlenrest," ho roplletl; nnd In '""' ;!;i.! 
·- ,, • :..= vbn• : but , u the tlmo be was spool:· be added nlmoat to hln1aelC nnd wlt11 ·  ~~ 
, I \ •· = ·Inf\". bor 'heart wa1 oa.ylng, "On Wed- an ai r 0( relief. ' .. 1 ~tlpo ~e ,...111 re- ~:. 
- Engi·no ·o..,.-1 .. er· . g~ •• aayl" mirlll lhero; .101IJ rate. until-" • c~ I . "1i • w~. .. s .s.·=.; Jet1:11wont ,ho~·· atlor lOJ\vlns B::o. ·11· did n~t aar. "Untll you lJS\'0 « Should all advertise JO the rt . .
' . ' H you want an engine repaired. beuinp rebabbitti!d- or 
~machipei work, oi any dc:a$iPtio~, ,. : . 
Se·nd it to ·as 
' I We ,.:ave a well equ~ rep11ia. abo., and 
parant.ee first clasa work; at reuonabte prices. 
' Fall Stock of Engine SappUes ....,. on band: ,, 
' I 
Job's 
4 I -;:- trem 1\11• an scarooly . kno, oJ cC&llod t" coro to< him": but JOft~ 'I ~ JO :::r:~•the.,:::. :b•~ki.:cb:!e~P~~~:~ ~:::~~~od, and hPr fRrl' rodden•d = \ . )'ip 
¥ Gardena. bu~ he c:ime In aooD a~r· _ (To Ile contlnu~l Ad t 
-- v1ard, and went llr:llitht 0 Ii').' llltfo ¥0Ca e 
~ - boudoir. I! he- h~d Do~ been on· • 
E grossed with bualneu bP muol b'an reparations ¥ no(leed her •lltalloo; but h~· ...... 1 For Prosperity ~ .. •holly abeorlled to his own atralro, I .,, -
: · ;: · and oollccd notbfDJI. · We1tmln1ter Cazel!•: Any schemes 
~j ".Jlhll!. I •ball baTe' to go to Africa!" which would Improve and cheapen our 
.ft l1t oald. ~ • • ~m of 1118 old I transport system, or our supplies o! 
= abraJ1tneaa. '"I ban bad • c;,onple 'Ot lnduttlal power, or which promise In I ~bl• to-day, aad Jette.re pol11U111 other ftYI a future retutu In the 1 
qut tb&t 1117 p"'811ce ' f• aheolatelr jahapjl of lacreued trade, are auitabl~ ' 
n-iT. Jbmt II a . erlall cm:r 1 obfecfl for Stile au!atance at Jhc pre· I 
tber9. and I llllall !lave a bani fl;bl 111111t 111116; .. DnrJnc a boom period In 
1 
to aa~':"8tb'." 'He Mt bis dpa 1tra4' -t Qf oar anllablo labor II · UIM' b 11rcnn: "It r _,. _.... npplJ IOOdt. and It la ·dur· ( o• ....... ~ - i-· ol tu.th ,.._ 
::":T<. fJi lW ~ e 
Because the ADVOCATE is the 
• I 
paper read l>y t)ie majoiity of Out· 
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ENING · AOVOCAll:.. 
SICK. 814!~8ACBE 
Take a good dose l'f Cartu's little Uvcr Pilla 
-{hm tat• 2 or 3 for a few nlghb alter. A few 
ck>oe9 restore )'OW' orsana totbeir proi>cr functloaa 
and the Headvhe &Jldthecausesofit-awaJ, 
In tbeaame manner lll(JI rqulafa rJt. &..ci. owJ,,.. 
..,., ~ Genuloe bear alpature-
~~ s.ai Pil; Smll D'f SllllB l'rica 
t. MtMURDO ~ co .. Lid. 




JullN ~ NEWF90NDLANl> 
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_. 
' 
1st No '!>e"eren-eririzer than 
_ Kelloirlr'• with milk 





2nd It'• won-derfully 
crisp and \Qty. Hu 
a snappy flayor 
that'a simply im-











T-0 Steaimhip and Railway Agents,· 
Applicants for Immigration 
and Passport Vu:ag, ctr. 
American Con!!ular Offlcets in Canada have 
requested that all persons from Newfoundland, , 
proeeedlng to the United StatcS, be warned that 
their Immigration or passport ·visas cannot be 
arranged in Canada while they .are In transit. 
Until fur.ther -notice, ther&fo~ .all auch perwns 
applying at American Q.ql)Stilitel in Catt~a. are 
lllStntc~d that .they irllJ; be~llrod -,;'a~to the 




. I THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST . 
__ _.,,.;o.-__ 
Empire's shop window" and, if· we even dlstO'Unt' mucb' of 'i'---~""' 
the new5paper propaganda, there is no doubt but ~t the • 
Issued by the Umon Publishing Company, Limited. S,500,000 visitors to Wembley during the past two months 
Proprietors, from their office, Duck.worth . ~trcet, were and· are visitors not merely to "se.e'~ 6ut 1' to buy an~ 
thtee doors West of the 'Sa.vings Bank sell." Empire trade will certainly receive a great impetus 
from Wembley as the already tremendous trade, atjsing 
., • SUBSCRIPTION llA1'BSf N: a• .. ., 00 per between buyers and sellers from all ends of 'the earth is 
Advocate 
Bv m••I The r:venmg Advocate to any pan o ew1oun ,aoo, - · . . . ., 
Ca d t.h Uni"ted States of Ameri.,. •nrl .. 1..,wh11re. merely 1'1 its mfant stages. ~ tear; to oa a. e , . . 
ss.oo "'-r year ! i!, From a \'V'embley propagandist pamP,let, we note that 
' · •ESDAY JULY 22nd. 19~4 . in a single fortnight. as many people passed through ~he 
ST. OHN"S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TU ' ' Newfoundland Pavilion as there are living in this Dominion 
T its IL· lo th>s way the oldest Colony in the Empire Lt; ~~ I Iner. eas. e.-d : axatibn vatising itself at Wembley: Thousands of samples of. fish ,· sealskins, timber, and~minerals have brought forth numer- r 
I ,,• . • • of the Govern ent in the ous ocder from Continental buy~rs, it is.said • • 
One Qf .the firs~ actt?ns . "' Under the heading "Pavilions OVerwhelmed," the 
Ho se o.f Assembly is to increase taxation by~·~··. I ondon Daily Telegraph has the following· 
0 Th d A ·1 the 24th the Warrenj adm1n1stra· · . • 
·J n uts ay, pn • . 1 .1 • What Wembley has don~ for less than £1,500 worth Of 3d. ud tion remov.ed all duties from ,flour,.- pork, bee \• mo asses, Empire trade may best be shown 6d. cartons of dded fruit Na also 
gas~lene and ke;osene. This re~oval _of du ti~ was ._made by iak.ing ~ne of the smallest, b~. sold. • Thus Auatra .. hal 
. for the express purpose of rendering. assistance to the fisher- countries f1rs1. , distributed naany tho o 
I . t·i g the fishermen The step !was taken · Cvprus has been overwhelmed samplea of th; fr91t 111 men m prosecu n . · . , • . · d · 0 F h b .... :1~~ .. i 
• • 1 • • .d . b . th L ' b ral Gove"Gnment and with or ei;s. ne renc nycr ,w-·!! ..,.. a 
after mature con~1 eration Y e 1 e • demanded 20000 doz.en boot heels;' fJ.l!f 
after. that Government became fully .confiden_t jthey werejanother de;ler ordered £29,000. 
able to adjust expenditure ~O' meet th.is •. reductto~: worth ~f Cyp:us ubes~os. Czech~ 
1r'esterday in th.e Ho!ise, the .Minister o( i-mance and Slovakia, wh1~ has hitherto q 
Custpms declared, rhe pove_rnpient would again !put on the d~ne any business of conseq 
. . 1 n"· b r "o k molass:S gasolene and kerosene. With Cyprus, has promiled to ~~ 
· duties on ou,r, .ee • P. r • • . I . i1s entire output of ski°'" . 
"-:. • . Apprp.ximately speaking, the taxation of such fishery It is interesting to note that 
:· supp ies inv9Ived represents from 53 to 55 cents per barr~l the result of the advertising OJ 
· ·0 f flour, from $2.90 to $3.00 per barrel of pprk, fr'F. 2.10 t~ Cyprus si~ks, the ~uc~ has order •• ~ 
., 
• 
• 2.2Q .. r oarrel of qeef,' 7 cents per gallons of molass~. I ~d a special. woa~1ng silk fr,om the the AAtt 
: ~ · 11 f 1 · d kerosene in tee! casks, island for 10terior decora11on nt 
; cents. per ga on o gaso e ne , :in ' ~uckingham Palace. The Commissioner stated tha · !?~~ elm ts per gallon. . . . l FORTl'NE IN GRASS. an extraordinary number of In- ::...,1 frollL ll91i t..t ma; • 
Th'is.. is . ~he action of a · poht1cal party who has been As an oddity Newfoundland tenl!ing emi1:ranrs have made In. Julr IOtb 11u. all4i Ill• loC!lt1on oc . , 
pre.aching reduction of taxation for the past fo•Jr years. brought over s small crate of eel quiries, and the department deal· each •ztenaJou. .Ira ' ~ 4 
·Th ' ·" the action of a party who have been insisting upon gras.~. This modest hortlc:ul!tiral ing with them at Australia House JlB. B.U.FY.ABD-To ult Jilon. u.a,~ belns at St: JoliD'L f PUJsb.-'l'b. lliflli 
. IS \~ • . . · f F' e:diiblt has been turned into Aast is working strenuously to cope Mlnlstor or Finance and Outoma to: TU writer Jotna In. -dins ll•T • ea 
encouragement of the fishery. The Minister o · 1nance ·."id 1 f N f ndlsod n · 'th th h b d S • f lay. upon tho table or tho H'.oue a 1111 slllcilro s1nipa1by to tbe 11ereawec1 ouo IMDtnc on tile arm ot 
' th t h f rmer administration had ' us ry or fW ou • uy· Wt e om ar ment. ome o ot the nam•• or all ~nous lo tho bul wo know that wont• cannot nn namely w. H. Paraou, EIMI~ 1 
and qustoms s tateme nt . a t e ~ . ~rs from El!8lem Europe, Gre'!I those who have definitely decided District or Trlnlly who are rece!Ylng •JlllP•lhT may bes uch that worda tall Ada Panons. sister or tbe 1lrl4' Mt· 
done,it through an O rde r-m-Counc1l 1\legally, must be taken Britafu, 11n~ We!llern Europe have ~o r,o to Australia as the result df tho Old Agt> Pension, also the nomes that vacant seal, and although our o.t na bC11t 1>lrl. wbllat Mr. JDlm n .. 
"S no lexcuse for the levying of an addi~ionaJ $600,000 ordered it in unheard-of qusnUtfos '-their inquiries have a~ much n~ or out1tandlng applicants and placo s)'mpo1hy may be such thal worda rau Read •~PPDr,ted tho croom. ~bride 
., • G d f r u nd eking 'e:so'ooo d .£100 000 • I o• residence In the District. t ... ould ran to expreu It. yet WO cnn- wore .. bridal ••ll and dreaa or IYOrY 
yearly on the taxpayers. The ' former overnment remove . or use .or ma resses 8 pa ' ' . · ' . an • · _capit3 . 10 · XII. GRDrES-To aet.: Hon. the 1 ~ot, perhnpa, r;lvo rortb one word th:1t silk crope cfo chene and .c:anled o 
t1'1e d !ities before the House of Assembly opened in order r~gnl;smg that I~ hall g~ter r_c· r• nvcsr. 1'1 the Jand Of their adoption Colonlnl Seeretl\l'Y to lny on the >7opld roll••• a slngl~ sl~h or nlOP boquet OL CbT)'tantbemum.s an4 maid· 
. \ . • ' SU lies and iithence than" and IS superior ~n India, Hongkong, liurmn, nnd lublo or tho House (•) n allltomcul one tcor rrom !ailing. bu1 WC arc CD rem. ;Utor th• CettlltODF Ille wed-
to g1v~ the peo ple the benefit on this years PP ' oilier \\'.BYS to, straw :md hay .. • j-scuth Africa have been no le~ obowlog tho number or persona rroo1 thonktul that 11 19 potBlblo ror 118 t~ ding pnrty returned to the bome ot 
ratification 'by the A ssembly woultl, if necessary, have fol- ·· It ja cstimaleil that Newfound· $1tcce.o;.- ful in their pa\·ilions. The each district who ea.me to St. 1oltn'• , posaeas tho truo, Mplrlt or !ello M01 <ho bride, wbero tea ,.... •ned to 
10 \,.ed1 The present Government refuses to ratify the re- land will be. sble to export too,ooef.snles in- the Indian pavilion up to ror entranc& to JiJoepllJl!s for tro3t· ,1ou·ards ellch other; that our prnrero qullo n num~r 01 relatlY• ~ 
·• • • • • • • • 1 men I during urn enlondar ycnr 1923 10 Cod In eoch ot~ors behnlf ma< I~ friends, ~ISO " dance wu held lo -
moval and replaCES the duties, we presume, as f ·Qm yester tons <;!f thi5 mntenal ~year, where: dnte amount to .£40100<!· and for the"'" ruon<h oJ the prese1n ; :ws~ycrcd . \Ve ltno., •t mW1l have be•n!Or:mgo Finn. un1U. tbe woe _.. 
d I . • as Wore Wemblty- 1t was merel~ year; (b) the nU)nbcr from encb di•· rt bitter J>nng 10 part from tbnt dour bour• or the morning. Maoy ftlqllle 
. ay. I ;'.. . ..... f, I<' t 1, Id . an eumple Of curiOll8 llors. ·AT TH~ H 0 us E trlct who nnlved nnd COUl\I not gnln no b!\L we . mu$t be ••bmlsslvo I • li•Ot<Dls were rec.el•td. aa both Mt. 
The fishery, .not on17~ ~o~l'ti ~l!t - genera !Y'. , a;; se om. , ' 'rile Canadian Commission~r in· ' ~ ~ ndmlaslon on their orrlvnl nnd lor C0<~s .,,,111 know -.::ut q. 1 wn)·• '"'' :>nd M:u. Kin:; wero very popular at 
so discouraging for tllis tim,e .pf ti\ seas~n . Pri<o/S; Of fo.od· termed 8 "'Daily E"xpress" repre· ·YESTE,RDAY whom board and. IOliglng. was pnlcl by_ nlwuys b<lllt. \'~• • .J hU-. i.-w 11.y •• • Cad oi; wbor" Mr. Kini; 1enecl two 
• • • • • ...· ,J 1 ."+·~ \V/ .l ~ S 'd . . . . . the Government , (c) a. statement ot l<> i-lhus lt t ll sccmi· ho"• ortt-u t": )'Cara aa C. of E. T'C&Cber. Mr. ud 
stuffs 'are advanc1pg ·cons1~~ab~y;_ a. o,~_g-~-':" _!l.tcr· ,;:eet ~a~ ' ~n ~uve . yestcrd~ . that SJnCI? the ·')_,. tho total co•t oc •uch board nod lodg- thln'.k or 11:. and ,,.00 sometimes drend '.Mrs. l<lng leave• abortl1 rar Trtllttr 
conse-l uenth• in every•llusit}es$';ff;/il iIT -tbe "l;ountry. ! opemng of the pn1hon he has been Ing\ •bowing tbb nmount ror ench ft· but we must ull ••llerlooco IL Bn.y, "'• Ill/lg rrl•nd• and relaUwea be-
'! · ' '° • · ' ' \ ' "' · ' "' · d ' • h f C (Contlnuo1l tram pogo 3) di f L ! • Core going to their ruture home lat 
Flour now arriving ranges from $1 .50 t6 $1.75 per bar- 11~ iue.i-wit requests rom. an: Mr. Orlmo< asked tho Minister or st•• . 1 sooner 0~ latqr. tor 11 comes equnu~'Badi;er, where lb• groom will-"' 
f h k Th Govern ad1an manufacturers who decltned Marino ond l"fohtr'c• tbnt In view 01 MR. onnrE To 11Sk Jion tho tq qs nll, but midst all sorrow Ibero 1 b locl 1 t the re) dearer than prices 0 t ree ' wee S ago: e • offers Of 'space when they were lho ropld deollnc o.f lho Lobster fl~· Minister of Plnaneo nnd Custo;,,s I( IB lhnt conaolatlo~ : '"Earlh bath no • Ink<> up b ! UlSI~ HI pr hpat 0 •·-
' . · h • b 53 t b J I H .. d AmalgaruatC!cl cuoo at t a p.....,. 
ment s action increases t e increase y cen s p~r arre . first approached. The great SUC· cry wm ilny st•ps bo taken this y r nay now nppO!ntmenlS bavo been sorow· tblll cn••n cnnnot cure. o.n Tho best wish•• of tho wrller ud 
Beef prices have increased by 50 cents per barrel and cess of the pavilion has lll'Ouse.;I lcby his doparlmont to enquire Into mndo In concctn!on wllh his deport- we an ?0 po for • better rcunlon- 1 community la tooderod lo Kr ud 
b 
G!'> 20 $2 20 d I r y thd CDUSO· and <l•mo menus whereby ment slnuc hot rui011med omce or nro thnt mooting up yonder. ,. lrs King ror their future hllp;,,., .... 
the Government further taxes Consumers Y -· Or • envy, ~ c~unt CSS app tea IOO! ' lo protect tble ;fehery rrom Curlber In conu!mplntlon of being mnde nn1l l . . ,. .. . . I :nd. boo. voyagi over Ibo matrlmna!AI 
r barrel. Similarly, has pork been forced upwa;rds to the •.re being reiected. ldcellnee. ' 11 so what oro t ·e rcnsons tll<!rc(or. But llOu D~ar M11rgorle. )OU lo\Cd. seas. . 
of ai.....ut <tA.()() r barrel. EMIGRATION. ID reply Ibo ~-~nl•l•r or. Mnr~no nnd )[R. (l~IMJ!S.:-IJ'o . aak tho Mlnlsl••l uos l~o ,~:: ~hurchrard bed; WELL WJSllER. 8':~: 'f,'!. '.'I!" pe H cld d that as many as ·2 000 F'l•herloo otiuca that It "44 "•ll r><>· ot Publlo Works l r uoy now npp9fnc· y . 1 Coc!roy . .luly 14, 1924. 11 tqe cost of livi11g Jlghter to the working· I ul~ ~ e d b . • : j cc :•·oia.I b' hlru tbut t lie 1.ot>'.,or fl•h · moots bnve ~o·n !mndc 111 cnnnccuou 
0
ou muhsl nhot wcedp d•oo botttr Y ~ O nq ries a ay are e1ng rcce1v~ . " 1 •t"· "~d di 1 1 , • r over 1 c oppy co . ?ti'~ Jli,.gtliem...asqu•re deal? r . . Or) \ , U n .. pr. t)' •~ con t.on ual wi th bis dcportmrnt •l.nco he )llSUJll-I . ' "'With the ml>dern girl. It"s dllDC· 
ffl • from people who wish to emigrate he wna havllll: tho quest.Ion discussed cd omco. or nre lln coutcm1>lal100 or ' . ' lni; n:l night, end 11»plrln .•II dny." 
tO ,..---da •nd •• :d he was sure bi· the F!sherl<:i Board al Its Clrst b 1 d 1 'ir ._ r h Bec8l1&0 ror our dear Snvlour • soko, ~ • - - e-ng mn c. n.nt so, \\'ant are t e . o•---
l d '" k' moetlnG . ;. , Our ;sin• nrc ,ull rorglven, it 'll'IS large 'I ue to .,.e wor mg · ' rcnsons thorotor. !Anol 'c hrlallnns only 111.11 naleep \\'halC\'cr ycu \VANT you ~ 
1111ode'4. whieh present the spirit of · ~otloe of QucsUon llll. GJUM!lS-To nsk tho Mlnl•ter1To ~nl<o again In Heaven. ' Illa)' h.avc b'.I' trading Jnd Canada in the srrangem~nt or the :irn. SC.UUU:Lr~To a11< Hon. tho or Posts nnd Tologrnphs IC nny new] .· lh \\'ANT A08 • 
vii" Minister or !'. • .,., , ond Flaltor!ea Ir • ppolntmonta have been made In coo· Thknks. Mr. Editor ror apnco nod ·!SHlj!' C : Jn 
= ..... ~ .... + .. _,.,..... ,,. . pa t0n. . fi , the :Dredge 0 Prlc.1tman• Is ;llOW In ncefl~:. ., .... , bl• depnrtrueot 111nc• he publt<'ollon . h.rst·class work and right 
1 ., "We ,are more than snt1s e .. c 1 1 ~ d Jr · h b 1 · ... j T' · • "II t t d bavln aectifed to issue offlCiat reports . , omm 18 on !'0 !'° w ore . 1 • • assumed otnea or nro In contempl•· 1 beg tel remain, Pl1\".CS m ge · your ra e ~ f .,._._ bl g dJ h h.th'· . H d 'tilth the results of Canada s el· ope.rating Ill prcsoot; nlso to give " lion ot balng mn~c. nnd II ao. what! ~N'E \VII(> Kl\'EW HErt. t11e1'1 we are in line. for it. \ ... e ouse 0 """""m y procee ngs t roug e ansar • ror1s," he declared. \ otatomont showing wtiep she wn• nro Ibo reuons thororor. I - ==· =========="" 
"'dfficial synopsis," as appeared In the Government The New Zeal~nd Commis.•ion· tlrstkChommbl•ston.edrlllls ••bn~on, whn.~ ll1l. w.uinEN.l.:To ask the Hon. · ~ . . . • . wor a.a ccn pcrormcd y her o.n.. . . . I Furness Line ~ and f~r which it is now admitted these !lr&ans were er was similarly enthusrnstt;. what 18 t~e uull)l>or ol 1,0 r crrGw aC Mlolator or Flnru1co nnd Cu&tomo to • it..::1 . id I di tl d " ff d eds r Bri'sh manu-"ac present lo.y ;upon the l•~·· oC tho Hou~· Q ~ ng J>ll , S now scon nue • un r 0 - 1 ~ ' '. · MR. SCAJlflLJ,..-' ;,. · l'lntemont ahowln~ an payment• mod~ Liverpool St,. john's Boston Halifax St. John's 
· The general reading public must understand that the turcrs have been put m IO~ch with Minister 01 Finance ~d ~ ... ~~~. t1;! crom the lollJl raised this yenr nnd to to to to to 
misrepresentation of opposition proceedings as was per- New Ztialnnd bu~~rs ~urtng thcl loy on lht ••blc or lhe H'ousc .a 11$1 or tor what , obJoct ho f,l<L)"D)On ts wor~ St Joh ' Hal1'fa Hali' fax St. John's Liverpl. 
, · . . . . . .. . . . last few months, said Co)one Old Al'o P,enslon~s 'for tbo Diab-let modo, nod to whom. . n S 
petrated under the 0A'1cial synopsis 1s continued m increased l<oh~~ts "and it is ma~vellOtJS to or St. ilurbe, abo,.1911 J>l.nco ·:or real· UOll. tile ~du or tht 0PfH)lJlllon Sachem June 15. J11ne IS. ~egree iii. the columns or the Government· organs. Having note 1he benefits thM haw. hetn donco In ench caili. • On tho motion t9 adJpurn Mr. HJCk·;oioby. July 12th July 21st lulv 30th Aua. 5th. Aug. Sth 
' h ds " ff· · I · •·' f ' d I · 1..1 f ~ · bo h b • lie " l!R. HIBB$-To "'" lbe ~Jlnlalcr man again dre.w 11lentlon to tb~ dlgeat l .,, . . . "' 
l 11le w9r O 1c1a synopsis ore 1xc to . • t 1eir 1ouse o derived~~ t uyc~a~~-~e :S· or Public worl<ka~I CTf"'ts lruo tbat bia of the House proceedings whlcll h11d: WEEKLY connections to SPAIN, PORTUGAL and 
Assembly reports may have kept some rem on those respon· He ,5~" that the inq 1··.1c:s r: om Doportment bu rerus .d to rocognlze boon llllflCll•lnr; In tho two qo•crn-· MEDITERRANEAN · 
I ibl . fo, th Ort , , • emigrants are mo~t ca usfacr<>fy, me rights 'and o.uthorfty of porsoDJI ment pa11era. Thi• report wu gros11y . . • ~ e 1 r ese r~p s. , c~pcclally as they include .:very elcctc<J on F'ebl'Wl'7 !SU. last ulldor loaccura~. Tho Speeches or nimark• PORTS via Liverpool. 
l'!ow that there is no longer any , pretense towards class rrom the worker to the m~n tho "bocnl .Mralra Act,• l.o "'"" u 01 tho Oppos!J.ton in the papers or ' For freight rates or passage apply to ~iciality the. public are warned not to ·accept the' govern- who 1has £20,000 capltnl. I. large Membeni 0•1 iton'<I l!Oarda, ~d. thnt JulY tStb, be, Ct~o Loader or t~e Op· FURNESS Wl'l'UV & CO ' LIMITED' I ' . . . other parties are being 1ubetltnll!'I In poelt\On) , waa rcporled as t\,..lng1 n • ~...,. t •• • ent press account of proceedings as other ' tl!an , a discrim· percenta~e of •~tending e~igra.ntttplocc ·or 1he d 1y ~hclO\ Boanls to •Wad. ot. the OonrnDtent con,llnuc<1 1pH9NE 130. WATER ST-EAST, ST. JOH..llfS NFIJ>. ln'ator;v political party report. . • ~ • , are associated wuli the engineering upend pnbttc molliya. aoct. If ,, 0, :o !>l>ttowlng money eael! rear. to< mttt , _ . ·= 
S . trades. • • . what extent. ror wb11t reason, nnd op X,Penaea tho day wlll col!MI wun It ' ' 
Such methods o.f misrepresenting opponents are not A strura .5 able to . gu""e the I.bat authority 1s tbS. beJas dou. wlll get · no rurth~r acco,mmodallon.j !°J· ~::a~~~~:tl~C: "' 
• I • • h f d 1· f d I II A u i I " I ' ' llMI ftlUU will be ellller Confff.er.l. ID Im~ w1tli t e pro esse po icy o ~ square ea to , a . s success of her two months ,!!t,Wem- Jill. .UU1110mq,E-T<1 uk ID>n u.., "°" !'11,!1 • i'.au<lio or tile 1 1laltff i CROWN LIFE 
(ot that phase Of the. matter, however, we fear ' neifher-the bJey in actual (lgurei;, for ever Mlnl,ltar o( Maldne . and Plobarlu to Blatt~. Jfo bad no••r made 1iu:b. n 
"r:..vc1nm"e·nt nor the Government' s pi·e.ss 1·s very much con- since the Qpening 4~y she has had laby 01° tho,!!~!• orp1t::! H..:""" •-Hat ;1:oto.u•nt ff,;,.. 101 asalnst, such ----= -'UU. ~ - • ' ' ow ng w,,_ oop ,.. ,.....,. . tnllrepresentatton and wanted to 80111" SIM'Clal l'ea,._ °"""" Jftll m .tlP( • f "RU"' LIFE l'lltlqs teme~. ' . profess1on•I counters at. the. doorE , purpbued tor Usb~ea II~ Jw .-now If lllls dlgeat wu belq paid r.,...I ;~l f: !~'c;,:.1;;.ld~=:.. ~'7'.:.t.::,.~:::,. an flahln 
. , . count.Ing the people.co'!''"!!: 1n. The i·l5tb, UH, and tile ..... •t DUtlnl Hoo tlio Minister ol Jllltl"'I seld ; l'n•l!qa' ~ ni-: ....,., · , . 
I . ~om missioner announced yester· supplJtna ~ the dlc"t bad 111ee11 patcl tor the first (ll I• •.WllUa 1e MPW)'e.n l'n•~ tile e......,. will Jlll1 
WEMBLEY'S SU ""':CESS day that rwo milliop people cntertfi Jl1L Dlil'f-T~ Mk :eon-. ~~ Prlm•1f•• .4an. hUt lb• lnaowatlop or - 1· (f) r.• ... a .. -.T:.';-::-."':'t .. ~i:.~., d ""D011Blil , . the pavilion llince, iJ opeoed. i lllJtlater It 1t Aa ,~ 1'1'-•·ot Ula pordns lta4 been drotnied. TIM 1114 Till! F.A ... .!t-.Ln f)P 'QI l'ttlt:r-tl ....... • ~ 
·.. • · 'J It seems !bat' Au1traHan fruit Is Go'"1'11!1tUt to, ~we ,.,...i. of tlalber arsJem bad been 1°0 • ~k to. The , l'atlq, fer · - · . 
• • .~ ' ' . • q !Ulla la ~oaul~ qr L,r.llrador nporta ao'!' 81JPflll"lnc wue d"'°" lit 1 • ;r.u Ill IJJOlf UllJ. .. . • 
: . . • :J .. • · . . the product tflat .h.u ga1necr th.e to la&.NnaJ •tpllcpla, ar; '!rill llMJ'i'tll• pa)len oa tb,ir on entarprllte, C lJti · y_.....__ ,,__.;.._ of C _..._ 
The Brfdsh press gives much space- to ·t'ije Wembley greatest advertisement. Tile fru11 1tll tlWll b:r 1nw to u. bl1•·t .~ ..... DOl ,bellll' pe1c1 tor tjJ t11• rown e ~ ..... ee ..,..._,~ ~
•1baiton and quotes facts and figure's to show that thls~hop within the pavill«>1> le the bidder ror tlle blaeflt or tbe ... ...,.._
1
Go+erndl ' t. ' . <~:=.:: t~l· 
.....;_ · ..... I __ j "'t.,.:., .,.t ·ir, I t11rcest in ·tile wpr!d, ud. in the &ad ta "1»~ .~ W.'11 ~J _,. ~....,.....1..,~~ ; .... il9'8· · J. p, DUJOOl ~ ...,..le\'enaent n11S a rcatl'J' pnm:n a pnenomena lat wo iooatti. aneadaati ban Ill X.pr 1P1!1j;"f'M "-""t e'~-~ uttile,. ,._. 1a4 i .. -
p~l success. .. ·1d trs.eoo wortti a~a . Jes tn· •t !Rt&i • · · 
Prince of Wm aptly' tonne4 Wembley as t~1111aJ1 Id. · ff& J,t ts. .. ~, ~ 
. ,f.!W.'1'-fl;i iL'~ 
'. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ·ST. JOHN:S, 
• :~ - _1· __ 
.• 
·c1u:.o.m.£ OF S;\ ILINOS •·ou JUl.Y. 
.. 
·8Bilrl:JARY 1ROGlJERY AT 
At 11.30 o'clock. on Saturday nlcht. THE DANEQAW 
tho l~th Ina ', tho Ange.I or Death -~ 
vl~lted lho hOmo ol Mr.• Jamua ,Jlr c. (I. (lonloa, u •IOoelflllulO 
Lorenzen o! Garnish, and bore to tbe I \\bose cxperlelleel! Jn Ille a114tit-
Dotter Land tho soul or a helovod world areb elar relatetl •1 Illa I• 
wtro and mother In tho 11"<110n or! ''TJl,Blb" .._Jae. 
Ellr.a Jane Lorensen, aged 13 )'C&rtt. __ • 
• 2 months. Mu. Lorenzen retired at I This being a truthlul story, I have 
• her u.sual bed hour. appareou:r onJoy "' ~ \'Cry careful how I wntc It. 
Ing god health, but shortly alterwards 1 For Instance, I have 10 bo CArellll 
abc wns •Lrlckcn with heart rallure, noi to mention names ol placa or in· 
and began lo sink ·rapidly. Every ~·•· di\<ldualo. Moreover I am not our to 
oll>lo incnna was employed by Nur110 "tbop,~ or dlvulp; other. peoplc'9 
'Hughes and membera of the Camlly shortcominaa. 
' to rcndor ruodlcal aid. but God. l",i And to let lh9 reader appieclato the 
H 11 Infinite • "lsdom willed other~ full point ol rhls story, perbapl It will. 
l\nd within two.My minutes all tbat be I if I r it I•'- i 
\YM mortal of her waa calm oad not .am ss pre ace w "' • OW 
tJ IOJ(. :i rm · \:(lit.I\ x r It ,1.ir. }' llOJ[ ~1\ JOHJ~lSi: 1:! O'CLOCK, uoon• 
stfll In deatb. In tlrn umoul or Mt·•· remarks concemlna lDY own pe111onaJ-
Lorenzcn tha commually lo- " ity. An ex.crook, hitherto • , Woll· 
blghly respected lllld esteemed iady, known character in Loadoa'9 u~ 
tho ~rcthodl§t Church a devout, uae- 1 world, havlna aJl&ndoned all crl'llllal' 
Cul ruem!>er. the home a fond 1111d practices, I have 'liloa IO l J uno ~ 5 1 11 .. .. .. .. .. .. ROS.\Lll'iD .. .... .. .. .. July 15th. 
sweet tempered wlle ' and motlier.,• a pror.aloa. July 5th .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . ~u:.vr,\ ............ July l.2tb Deceased waa CODYerted to God 18 • ,,~ ~ 
J ul)• 12th I, .. " . .. .. .. .. n OSAL INI) .. . . .... · ... July 10th yeoro ago, under tho mbtlsttT ol. a...! '°"~ 15 
Mr. Collfcr, the Ont Methodbt MID· -Jn!)' 19th .. .. .. .. .. .. . . SJt .\ IA .. .... .. ...... July 26th J uiy 261.h .. . . ...... .... .. u os.\l,IND .. .. .. ... .'Ani:u• t ~nd Isler • tatlon..i at Oarnlab, laJUl • of 
' 
'l'll ROGt; n n .\'l'.t:S Qr OT£U TO All PORT!!; I hat lime until lho day oC iiaeP do,aUi 
'Ro und trip rlckcui ts "uMJ a t apccJal '0rn.tes witb sis moothtt atn-o-
uvf. r vr l V' l~A ~. 
she ltved a con1l1tenL ADd excmp!J.rr 
ChrM ton Ufo. For ~ of- It 
11 /\RVEY & CO~ LTD .. St. John'& Nfld.. Agenu 
yenn AJns. LorcnzeD waa a 
Lender. and !or tbe paat aambet ot 
BOWIUNG & ~OMPANY. G. S. CAMPBELL & CO~ 
l7 lla llery Pin~. Ballin. N.S.. 
Ne.w York.. A&eeta. 
1•e11r1 a member or the w-'a ~ 
slonnry Society, and ucept ~ 
ct...,umstancee Interfered, ebti ft£i 
General Agenta. no,•er wanting at hf? poet or clal)'. !11""'1 
Sho rnlsect to manhood and. wOIDID• worlit 
l'.'=---lll·CltlDl:.:l'!J!!l!M>l!:U!!e l!::id!l!_t_c,..,,mmwi-=-lll• ..,.11:11:mimmi-l!ll•-.. - · hood .a ramtly or ten children, oC , 1 ltoeW that ~" a,Gl\ll[llll~ 
-=-=---=-=:~=== :-::-::-:-=-== ==-==--== ===:==o-= whom' eight aurv!Te, three 1on1 ancl or "nlpl hawk" who f~t. 
• !Ive daughters: ErnHt, Florepce subut11an-and prowl-claJ.-.b-
lll l.IJ l! J l lH!l HI '.J.! ~ 111 llJ ll l 11! !J! ~ \!! Y! !j! Y! Y! Y! lll Y! ~ IJ! llJ 111 ~ (Mrs. James, Orand1). Albert. Laum They wonld bcr lndipanl If - weTe 
L :r :r I'. ~ .... :r .... ..._ :r :t ::t: (Mrs. Rev. S. Baggs). Ellie Bin.' 10 tenn them croob. ·Perllaf9 tile pro-~ ·Po1n1e 's Mattresses ~Samuel White), w11)1am. l"o.llle (ldrs. ' per rerm would IJo. "ftal-catcbetS." ~., .It-'"' n;;;; Re\'.. .El. R. Anthony), and Minnie. Well. I thouehr Ir would be amuslac 
::-; Arc known throughout the Dominio~ for their IE Truly her children rlso up and call ond insrrucrlve II I were, for once, to 
:?i 1-5: her blessed. A parllcularl~ sad lea- take upon myself !he role ol a "ftat." ~:-i HIGH Q UALITY and LOW PRICES. IE turo In connoollon with this , sudden and leave my6Clf open 10 be "caught.'' 











parents, and knew n.othlnl{ about the the bolJroom, assuming on ,uns1cody 
IE" passing. or her mother unUI she or- i h h 1 h d h d " ~ d h ga 11 as r oug a a one oYCr :-;; rtv•d 01. Burin. To the bereave u._ Ii . h ., 1 1 be 1 It · ~ band and fa1nlly the b1ow ts severe, t 0 eig t. was no to e ·1n ie but they are con110led· by the thought solitude for long. A dance . was in 
- th t their ' 10&1 Is Heaven's saln. The P(Ogrcss, and . one ol two girl~· who 
t-3-- w~tcr axtends s incerest J sympathy were dancing togc1hcf, a they passed 
1€ and prays thot tho Oreat Falher, who me at m;· smoll table· at t.he edi;e ol 
~ donth· n11;11 tbtnga ,,.011. may comfort 1hc ••Qoor," inquired: ''You do toQk r 
J:.e :n~d RUI Lolo them to ' their hour ol lonel)'i don't you ~ancp: ?" , , . . ; 
16 sore trlol. The rollpwlng v rllO Is I .A Comedy in.'a Cab 1 J.E QUOlcdl Cro'E OD O of Mrs. !A>renzen·~ I ga\'O • VIICUOUS ' S~itc ~S • l 
favorite hyrnna: • I could con1urc up. anp · rcph~4 ..,.•th a ~ l'When I soar to realms qf glory , I shake. or my head; . . ! f ~&,., . O~tlc . 
r..;- And nn •eotraocq I nwatt. . wh~t u1a.s about to 1tUppcO--and 11 
1€ tr I \vblspcr: "Je1u1, only!" hoppencd. lmmedla1ely !he ~ant11op· 
1€ wide wlll open tho pearly gate; ped ploylnc the girl ] made !or , my 
1€ Wbon I Join the 'bea•enly chorus rablo. And, to make ~ . long story 
Pitt milk aacl !!F In double baller. Let 
eome to boll. Haw aqa well beaten and 
•tlr briald7 while pollrlftS Into mlUt. Dla-
aolft ehoColate bJ' ~llC In bowl and 
atand In hot -*· WMn ~dlaol~, pour cntanl lhnrl7 bolo~ 
lat., allrrlns all~ llt111t. Freeu In ftlll-
lar manner. Thia roelpe - 10·peop1e. 
Prodaccd la C.uoada L1 
CAulA11011. Mu Paooucn Co .. Lt111rm 
A1i.. 0.torlo 
... . ' 
., .. . 111 
Factory, Office and Show Room, 
Waldegrave & George Streets. 
1€ A11d the Angel bosll I aeo; · !short, i was Invited lo 1oon her party, 
. Preclouo Je1u1. "Jo1ur. only," which I did. I 
fE Vt'lll my home or rapture b<l." I Her rrionds con1istcd or the other ;:::===:===========::;:::::;:=:· ========~=========r==i!:==::::i~ 1-5: · E. gicl and throe immaculaioly·dress~d I c • 
1-E Oarnlab July 16th, 1924. young men. I was welcomed in a hail- girls) sugccstcd we should all take a criminal. . 
IE f lello•I·WCll·met s~ii:.11. and . WC •II sat cnb and "go up West to • night cl,..b.• Such ~·as the dancc·h•ll odventurc, 
>€ JN Ml1UOD I AM 1 do~·n nnd had drinks, ror which· 1 hod I I consented with alacrity, and I fwas and I relate h because ii is an _ ex-Pope's furniture and Mattress Factory OBITUARY 
rf: lfl.r.rlU IUftl I to pay. anxious to know what was coming ample of the mean trickery which Is To iho Editor, 
.= Soon artcr I had .settled the bill, nOJCl. Flvo ot us climbed lntoth• 1laxl prnctlsc<j by crook$ or a sort, not onrr D<lar Slr,-Wlll you pleuo allri 
:E:;X..X:C.:Cilj:X.:r..a.% :E;Z.%. :r. · ,,t - someone (i think- it was one •f the t-onc or the girls declined to Joi us. in London's dancing palaces, bur also - ~ 
VValdeg,rave Sli<eef! 
ffi1"w'IH lino. m m;nr m 111111 II' 111 "'... In loYfq memory o! Gertrude Pell· . I • me •pace In )'Our valuable paper 1a· 
.. • .. r . . I The one who did accompany us sa be· on those or the prOVl,l\CCS. These recor~ tho death or ID)' tlnr _.; 
'·EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Hnvc more pure Rubber, in the. legs, 
than any other boot m3de. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOIJTS 
Wont chare, or •••rinkle, as they dre 
s pecially re-info1·ced around the 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES running 
nll the wny under the , het<I, with a 
re-inforced heel. 
~'EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have an improvcd:process l:lsole and 
Uning which absorbs moisture and · 
ke.eps th'e r~et cool and 
dry. 
r--




117, wife o! C\IU· Pennr. who died on Jlide d f · W t d side. m. e and made one or two attempts crooks, :as they become 'kn~wn lo the S an Ors '!Jq e ., father; Richard Goodyear. apd ct JIUlll 28,lh. Tbe a7mpatby or the • . U to piclc my pocket by "running. I the managel)lcnr, have 10 mov~. perhaps yon.,•s, wbn departed tbbl life May ZSn1 
wllole•commnnltJ ;oea out to the M,119 •...mt 8llutc, ahro SR•u rule" over me. In spite or the !>or- 'n!ter a week or two, rrom Me hoU to l92f. after oull'erlng ror a long wbll · 
llenmnd. • 1c"'"- \"Bit• .t Red Pnx. Jbrtln, Jlln., rilile din our rcnder jng ,ol certain rol- Pnother and rrom one town 10 anoihcr. He le•"•• to mourn a wl!e, twD 
SYlllPATHIZER, Bl'lr, ""'llfl Hd ~ !llin"' Co• • licklng so~gs was l"aking, I vcr- And the moral or iny story is-beware daui;htera. one brother, three •later• 
Canning'• Cove, July. li2H, Bldoa. t 
1 
heard her pass the "tip" to the 'rest or the casual, kindly a~qurintancc. and many relattvea and snnclchlld.-
llenp Brass,, Copper. i-<1 and Old or the company thar.shc "couldn't~ftn.d I ' He ... as laid to real In the Melbo<llA 
N-Orr,\'IG-E Rope &'Id Old Rt11lben. It . anywhere." i did not reel cilled The popular notion is-<:1werslon ccmotory ·on May 26th. ' .( • 111'1!eal Jlarll•I l\J'icelJ., · ! upon lo ncqualnt her or the ract •th>t '-'' thout conviction heaven witho••I EDNA 0000\'EAll, ' 
.JOR 8.l.W,11 .. whot little money I hod in my pos· 1 · ' .. • 
,,.ao. SIDES 4X&ll.ICAll llot.E session I had lakcnj the precaution IQ hell, and Christianity Without Christ. Lumsden Julr n . 1"•· ~. 
"fE.nders wfl1 he recefvetfby Ll!A'l'.llEll., , , ; enclose within my right hand. ' ':• 
th nderslgned .... to the I l.200 E Et.'T DL.lCJ[ Uf l Ell I Our destination proved to bo a ~:a.A'1.C.llb.lb>.llll."'1 • .,;_..,,.c .m..a.C.111.A.&!>.lll.llll.a.a.1111.ai:.11..-.a 
.e U · Ml' JiEATllEJt. • smal~ lhird-rato night clubln a back ~>qJ'lJ't~RJ'U'Ull<NFIJ'llFIFD'l~M 
Fifteenth day of August La111e Qan1Jt1 or Cl(\~S · ~ street jn the Soho districL On alish:. j@ · 
19241 for the ipurchase Of th«? ANCHOR& °' Ina from the cab, j was requested ' to «[ 
whole or part of certain pulJJ! A~d All Klncb of S•les sarlllfl>a. ''settle up with the! cabman" whilst ""' -l · f 
wood belongj11g to the Gov· ·NORTH AMERICAN fUR, the olhers arnn_aed for my admitril~ce ~ 
t 
ent of Newfoundland as . • , · to the club .. Thts would •be rather dtf- lij 
?rnm 1. e . 1 ces 1 HIDE & MEfjJ; COMPA~Y fteu1t, they had already exp•••n•d to ~ ~t. now I~ a .• V~~OUS r a S !Water 81-t W~I (Jfoxt Doe.r ~ me, oll'lng to the llll:l lbat I was nor a ~ 
in , the D1:;tncts o . ~ t. I ; . Rl<ldrlc 81..,...1 · mem~r. OJ 
Georj!'C, St. Barbe, Tw1llm-'I .;.._. _ ' I think shock- number ono came 10 « 
g11te. Bona vista and .:rrinity. . · the. girl when ohe observed me pro- E 
' A general iClea of whe~ r " duclng a p"!'nd note. apparently f(ont "°'' 
· · · ' b f d I a pocker she had only a rew minutes ~ 
l'o Have,., Best. Bl'Bad 
and Mast DeUcious Calles 
this wood should e oun pr.:vlously convinced hersell was ti! 
· aan be obtained by application: empry. ~.· . • ' • . 
· t this oft\ce, but the under.I Shoclt number two came slmullane- ill 
.an tee to deliver any pafticu- ,, • door-kl!cpe!. havlna obsefY•d me, ex-
, I f clalmed,"'Hullo, Georcel Where have lar quantity or , qua lty O I you spruni rrom?" 
wood. . - N O!lf Landing 11 w1s hlchly amusinc to me to QI>· 
' Tenders should state the , F:x. , Sehr~ "~J[" serve. rhe lool<s or "consrcroalion (or .. 
, price per cord offereo•and -the · .,., 11 cfui&rln?) creep acrou my, C 
. f h .J " •1 " a· ,,_. cdmpanions' laces when a moment 4C 
· location 0 t e WOOu• re· _.u, n ~ • afterwards I ..,., literally welcomed 4( 
Terms of . noymen·~ Casli club. in. the d~DCO hall I .... hnme-
' 
, " • A "fVOl'll of· Wandas l' • 
Arc 3lade AD In 0• Bitee; No Ripe, No Gridll, No Wrinkles. 
• quired. llQ' g: with open arms by the manager qf the I 
on. "eli11<er.y ofscate ·~ reporti· .:REI, .... ~. · - . ·aa-·· · ~· 1 • .aare1y arcet•d by old acquarntancea. 
t'O purchaser. I Oat Of' the comer or my ~ I aa.r 
I The hi~hest or an: render . one of my party approaclt • •rnal\ " 
will not necessarJ'l be ac-1 • _.__...
18
d oaf 4l'OllP or men In a corner or the room, ti 
d ~ aut To me hla . object -.. obvious. Ho 
ceptc ; j .......:! · - ux91ou1 10 find Olli why It was 
1 
• W.. J. . ' R, l .1hU. bla Mmlll" wa· '°' nil llaown. 
~I AlaTfealtuft Mines. t ban explained the paaltloa 
'·'Excel'' The Fisliermeo~s Jriend 
c 
"-t: of Ngrtcuftu & J\Bttcs for 1~1.-r, •hel'Ward' 
' """I' ' ._a bunt of la\a&hler, d lllY 
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POLICE COURT 
A 50 yeao old mason from the higher 
levels srrosted yesterday p.m. under 
the inftllence deposited 52.()(l'and was 
released. 
IN JiiSTICE~ · T:(J -YOUR 
AS A GOOD COOK···· ·· · , . 
Fishery Reports 
Thro<; German seamen applied at 
'the police station last nl#U f9r lod&· 
In&. They deserted a pltprop •hip In 
Bonavista Bi.y and are no'lV here 
stranded. They w~re given a chance 
to get out oT)the country lis soon as 
ti\CY can. · 
Two brothers drunk and Oghtlng on 
A11nndalc Roadflast night will appcor 
before. tho court on Friday. , ; 
'The Marine nnd Fisheries Depart· 
tncnt have received the followinct 
Oshcry reports for the '"eek ending 
.(u1y 19th: - BUSTNV~~ 
Bonavlsta-Shore Cove Point to ~l.A.JIJ 
Greenspond-Owlook very poor. Trap SECTION IS' 
fishery to date a failure. • , I 
Harbour Grace, Spaniord's Bay to WIPED OVT 
Upper Island Cove-Traps landed ror 
week, 105 quintals. Weather too fine m 





. . . 
Port de Gr•vc. From South Point ' I c&::!l::l~I: 
to Bay Roberts,' Point-Twenty-five '"!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~·= 
punts and motor boats fishing. Ca!llln $300,000 Damage From 
enough for bait. 105 ·qwntais ta,en Flames in Castor, 
during week. · 
Placentia qnd St. Mary's, rroln,,.Plnf , • Alta. 
cenlia 10 Cope St. Mary'..-..Fair lish\ Mr. Eieklel Budde41 of Sp 
ing . ror ii&l!•"· 1100 quintals landed CASTOR, ALTA., July 21- P'."cti· 1 was a puseqer by 1CH!ay'a 
(or week Dogfish not so plentiful as cully the whole or Castor's business h . be I f 
lost week. · ' <ecoi6n was destroyed by fire starting aving on n town , Of 
• LABRADOR iL' the Naclon•I Hotel Sunday morning, on business. 
S:nokcy-Strqng north, cloudy; M fhe loss is estimated at SJ00.000.00 
fi sh, - 0 • • Mr. K. Brown, M.H.A., 
Flat Islands-Fresh nor:h cas t " 'ind : l\IJVl'IAWA f town from Grand Palls by yeilfiilfi 
cloudy; no Osh. t ':!. l l train. Mr. Brown bu been 'flalllii& 
Vcnsion lslan~s-Wi:ht norih: I~ 'PARLIAMENT !the Interior for a week upon. bm!Dial ,....,, 
cloudy; no ft sh. I . .._._ .... _. 
Grady-Light north cast, dense roi:, 1 · in connection with bis coastltaents h1111dred paseaae~ i!f •!eaaler Cll 
sh9,.·ery; no Osh. . ~ • CONCLUDE and workingmen. : pawa Wllftt tralllfOi'nid In Middle Lalce S 
Holton--Strong north, « loudy; no ' • -- Onlarlo lul efflllftl to alsrer ab~ !<~~ 
flsh . 1 , __ , Mr. Geo. Woodlnan or New Hr., who CaYU&• alter ClllPl'llWll dcfflopcd o:t- Tbp ldlr. Ma~ lilbrtllalt'l:are 
Domino-Fresh north cast, cloudy; I oJ ' WA, July 21 - Mcmbcrs or the arrived in town yesterday on busi'."'~· glne trouble and had drlfle~ 11e·p1cs .. rhed at Fommc from Ille 1iub With 
no fish. ' Go1,cr mcnt arc scnncring ror a rest .r<turncd home by this morn:n~ s Ir for over an hou:. Po5':n;ors or 500 qlls. fish. I Clldlans.. - 5 3 
'Battle Horbor-Light north, cloudy ; urocr c long and arduous scssioo_ train. ' Chlppawa due at l.r.w'.ron ar 7 p.:n. ' -- · ·IC. LB. ··- -.5 I 
no fish. :The p ·me Minister is 'at his summct ' ' arrived four hours lal• and ""';c taken S.S. Myhaon entered at Corner 1S1ar ··- -- -5 0 
. I home. Other mom~rJ or the ~ovcm'. PREHISTORIC I :Q Niagara Falls on spec It I tr:i!n. Brook yesterday wilh ceneral carso . c. E. I. ··- .~.3 0 
· mcnt so far as possible arc taking a.d· . from Montr<!ll to the Sir W. G. Arm- I·-=-==;::~::;:;:: 
• Will the party whose last na!"e vonrag,e or respite. It is not liltcly that REMAJNS FOlJND . Nli:W YORK. July ~~.-Thr s . s . strong Co. Governmen· t Sh-ips 
·1s Rose, rela.ted to Mrs. SeJrna a meeting or the Cabinet will be called Rotlon. bound Crom Jlonnn '" XO'.\ 
'Roberts of !\03 Harriso~ Avenue .•. r~r .•o~c dnys, but im~ortont buslnoos JN IOWA Y.ork. IYblch _.,.. rnminctl o:nht.hlp.< The schr. Edith Cavel! Is loading 
Iloston, Mass., please wrote W Mrs. bes a~cad before parhamcn is sum. In heavy foi; l••t nl~hl na rol~t Jn"· r:>dttch nt Rameo fer Oporto from Argyle left Argenti• 5•30 p.m. ycs-
L. Weslman, Iii Woodlcdge Rd_ ' moned 1 agoin, In some quarters there rih. sont out !l wlro!Ms ot r..1r. th h Penney & s.;ns. tcrday. 
Dedham, Mass. jlv22, I i I~ • rc,cllng that • General Election is m?rulng. stating $C\•e ml 11:~1><1:; 1.!• • r Clyde left Pilley'• Island 3 p.m. yes-
~ . . ilikcly to"•nrds the cod of th~ prescn1 OTIA\VA. July 21- Word ors been crow.tnd with im•scni;as "'' " n1l 1"· The !i . H. Mocintosh sailed from tcrday. l y~a r. ·;when questioned on the point received here that last " 'eek r.Jtcr 15 lni;. The stenn1or. one ot Ibo prl:~ Sandy Pobt icsterday for Hal.ifax· CoGlcocoe: . Ndo rcphortl9slhnec Flower's 
. d~ring the session Premier King re· years search, Dr. Frank Gelder hns •. lilp~ ot the E••tcrn. ' . 200 ¥C ouiwar on t c t , " h . . r h L • • - Steamship Ct>.. w.th soc bbls. herring •nd 11t1s. H s J h -I plied thot he could sec no necessity founu t c rcm3tntng parts o t c s .. e.et , led "I 1 ,. d 1~ omc at t. o n •· I r ft h. . hu I YUS <Or<>< Ille ni; wator rnr •. ~· r)' ... h. K I I r p B 910 
The S. S. Susu sailed on ihc Fot:o t ror n general clcctton nt the momcru ons o vc pr~ lStoric m11:'I tc~c ns, lb rough a ltllt>lng bole fn h"r sld~. ~·1 '> -o- - .y c c ~ ort i ~u~ a.sq~ . 
•mail service ai 2 p. m. oo-day inking ; but declined to give nny promise that the skulls of " 'hlch were dlr,rov~:i •:W! towe<l to No,.:rnrL hy n . ~ Co11·· The SS. "'"' " · \Vhl ~h has 1mt11 lp.mM. ylesktcllrlayr ! t U .p•sscon~crs. 
freight and 1hc rollowing passengers-. Parli:uneiu \1tou1d not t:c dissoh·cd dur· firtccn yc:tr ago by Dr. Hurlcn S •n11h · J n a o c t .,-ort n1on R.tn. }'CS· 
A •woolfrcy, V. Goodyear, Rev. H. Ing tltc , recess. a.t Council Blurr. s, Iowa, In o.n onclc,;1 r.tCt:?,fC"a.lll1. f1ul •tn i" ref>C)rl1 ·rt ll tnf;:;ht I l!CCUtly \Jeon "O.n tho. lo"ortuoe Un.>'· uq:- t rdny ' w bo ncce-sa1ry to benob hero BS aho n·ar. • !c~. l cav~ o!l Thurr.dn"' f.o take up e .._1 : 1 Gosse, Mrs Parry. Mrs. Tormvillc. Mrs. j i buri>I ground. It Is claimed tho s:<r.l's ,. . , _ • •• • ,. cog c kit Twllllngnte S a.m. yes. 
Go M H G M' · H All\' "RTISll IS Till! and sketeltons repreaent "' cotire'•' ory low In wot.er and might slnl •. the Nortboro Lnbrndo. Sor.lee. du . . d i h 
H 
sudd.' nstcr . os!c, tSS • , ~ .... VPIJ'TI dilfcrent type of man fron1 . any. o·I~·- \lmo~l without "·arntng four pnsseo· ID '- Lll~ Ua'' l::t$ .4~nson. Captoln S. R., terpay,, gol nglnortS. J h • " t 
0 tnot. I V.Vll!OJIHl "" •• , ,. • ' . ""I "" c w WI oma oav n1 t. 0 n s ~ p.m. o-
c:
=:;:=======================· === iarchaeolcgical remains prevlous·y dis- ,;:ors :ire known to hnvo been klll,Cl ., nsor, :t b~ot r or apt. m. n- ~o row (Wednesday) for S. W. Coast I covered In that part of the 00,lineor. , whon lho Oostoh was rammod )>)• lb~ cor, Mlnlntcr oC Marino ~ntl Flsberlco , por~s 
lit i• su•-sted the five were v's"ors or cu toukor Swift Arrow hl'O and a hair r.111 be In ronnn1nd, and tl:c ship wlll • C h 5 1 
-- • - 1 f • t' 'f I 1 t u- cd 1 I Prospero left one c u.m. yes er· 'that all other traces of their li1'•> ho»c miles south ot Point Judllb. Tho eo •. ncc w t,. •o • o g e n ·~P a ~· 1, . 
I dlsappcan:~. The heads were c~trr.· number or prusscogers on •board wu Thi"; route "' :as fllrmorly te1t3n by tho lday, going norrh. • ordinarily la~ and the 1kelc:o11S thO!e .llnkno.,,n. but esUmatcs mn ns h!Sh S.S. S..no!. Qr.ilo rooenlly l :ie Gov-~ Sagon• at St. Johns. 
of very bl& men. OS n..1 ,000. • c.romeut let t: b!) kDO"-~n thal tbere. ' ' 
S. S. Susu Sails 
NOTICE 
52 Tol18 Reflst,jt 
Apply 
W'J. !I. BAGGS, 
lJnMll Cove, B.D.v. 
Or 
A.!. BICKMQ, 
C:4., Ltd • 
St.Wm'I. 
UJla.tUf 
WANTED: - Schooner~ tit !ro1~b1 1umbor trom· oanaer 1i1i :A 
S?rrls Arm Apply to T, I: J. J'llBh'Clt 
A r.o~:s. M•ln P.llnt, Oandor u., 
JIJ'M•lil 
W ANTED-WhJst.q. S1111P 
... w- 11.ca.. ~ m ud 
ho- Will C8IL 'r 4 lQlllNEDY. Ji 
wuu...· ._. . tlJU,lmo I would be on))· one bont. t6e Sagono, I Sable J. Sails LOCAL ITEMS 1.01':DON. July !2.-Thc McDonold pl)1n;; lho !.::b ~ador Co.st this y.D.r. ~ __ Gov~rnmenl suitor<:<! lwo derenlll In --+--<>-- "' S:.blc I . snilcd.Jor Halifax nnd Bos· !Logging. Contractors Wanted 
lru<t night's scs•lon, nod tho ~re Is LAD y ViEIGHED ton 2 p.m. 10-dar taking the following I to cul pulpwood In Ylclnlty of Deer 
, 
-FOR GENERAL OR SPECIAL WORK. 
For further information and terms apply 
fishermen's Uuion T ra~in~ co·. 
LIMITED. 
Port Union qr Advocate O~ice, City. 
1be Aetla& Collector -of Customs DO\\' ten slnco tho Labor Party took . • . passengers:-<:. D. Slcatcr, Jos. Mac- Lake and Grand Lake. For appoint• 
a -p yeatenlay from the suo- orrlcc. The second defeat camo Iulo I OVER 600 POUNDS '!hum, Noah Tucker, P. Ledingham, mcnts to crulae areaa lo be cut ohr, ~~lo1r at Lamallne, atatlat: that the last night on ~hn L.~bor amendment to I Mlos L. Carroll, Miss Mary Whiteley, I npply In writing to :SEWPOUND-
Jll'Pf'Cllclmale caleh or lllh to date is ·tho llou&lng Bill, which tho Go•orn·1 -- . ~lrs. F. Ford. I LAND POWER ANO PAPER co .• )::!100 qulntalt, qalnat approximately moot ncceplcd, but "(hlcb "'IS r~Jected ANSONIA, CONN., July 22_ "\"!. ' W 0 0 D S DEPARTME!\'T, DEER 
H.oo!I qulntala at the same date 1••~ by 137 10 US. Catherine Bristol 49 whose funcr: I .l.IJYBl11'1"' l1' TU.f. "AllYl:CATr . L.\KD. JIJ':J.~I 
J08f. Trape are pnerally arc not do· ' ' h d I 
••• oh bu • till • J,ONOON, July 21!.-Delegntos tc was. hold her. yesterday, welt: o o 
._ ftrJ ma • I a ••• are 1 gett excess or six hundred pounds ond was 1111 IOOd calChes. -he lnler-allled conrerenc~ called ror . . k • hi otao d ~,~i;-.€~4'lf:'(!.€R@€@@®€'®®®®®®@® 
-'-- tbe ·purJ)OSe 'ot putllnK rcparalloos ex-I buncd I.I\ a. cas et v.•e1g ng poun s  ~ • -.:;:.; - \..:.' . ~ ._. 
· ) The woman's death oe-cured on the ® • 
At the Fleldlan PrncUch Grounds pcr!tl report In .. ecutlon lo-dny were third story of. her home, and • blocl f:tr\ 1 ' ND ORPH lN l(iE 
la•t nlgbl preliminary (Ives for Kil· buolly enga~ud Jn dotermlnlng fho ·•nd ran was used In lowetinjl the CBS· •• ~ CH~RCH. OF [~fiL.\ ~l !\ . ,.. 
bride Garden Party were played and attitude or financiers ,.-bu wlll bo ket from the rooms.. Ten men acted . 
good games roaulted. Tho Cadets d•·lcallcd up lo advance• loan of £tO.· as 'poll bearers, they carried he casket ;ti C. lRDr.N f> "RTY 
teated the B.l.S. and Wesley won onr 000.000 to Germany 'ltl(b which to tin- I 00 reel during which they rested twice ,.. u . .\ LI ' a . 
tbe T.A. and tho Holy era.a gained once tho plan. Wh•tller aafognarda Mrs. Bristol's dc•th, physicians say, 
I the decision from the Scouta. Tho that will aurrottn<I the loan aro suf· "'as caused by her Increasing weight. Gaelic bad tho byo. Tho nxturca tor flclent. only Bankers themselves will I.lie Garden Party are: Cade ta n. bo able to Judge. T ff• 
IGaclrc: Wealoy ... Holy Cross. TbeH ra IC wlll bo played al lbe Gardon Party LONDON, July 22-Klng George In grounds. rccoh1ng Premier Herriot ot Franco R 1 ti I I M. Hlmaa ot Belt;1um and M. Theunll ogu a ODS 'The schr. Mars. sailed from Fog_o on yesterd&Y. oxprcslled earnest bOl'C '°' the 19th Inst. for Sydney In ballast. that allled Conference on Roparallon• ,Fo Ch h f En,,.land Or· 
(Ur.de~ :he srnci?t·~ patron·ge cf His bictltllcncy the 
Govcr:icr and Lady Allardycc.) 
SHAZ';:'iCIX·ML'N~ ME!'.IORIAL GROUNDS 
Wednesday, July ·Z3Td, at Z.30 
":'.!I the FUn of the Fair" 
would auccecd. Tho . King grc<Jlc<I r urc 0 ,. e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!~=!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=~ delegates Yerr cordlally. For the pro· 'Jlhanage Garden Party, 
~~:..<~@®@®@(!)@'M@®-®@@®®®®®®@~*~*X*~*OO~ .soot Kini!' will not receive dolega!A!a 1924. · 1 ' 
SPORTS 
PONY RAC'E 
In body, · bat 1omo of . them will be 
ewfoundland Govern01ent Railway I ::~;:::.:~; ~:~h~~,t~::~=~~ 
will permit I 
I 
KlLBRIDE GARDEN PARTY-WEDNESPAY, JUJ!Y 2.'lrd. ' • 
Following special train movements have been 
i~g above event:- -. 
,-.. 
nrrangcd to accommodntc people nttcnd· 
Lean St. John's Dep0t 3 p.m. fol' Kllbrldt>. . Iii Qb!'T'.J r · ... 
Leave Kifbztde 10 p.m. (or St. John'~ __.... 
ROUND TRIP Jo~XCURSION TICKETS WILi SE~L AT:-O:r--"E WAY FIRST CLASS FARE. 
BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE. 
Recvlar m~rn:na rrain rrom Heart's Content and Carboncar will arri~e S1. john's it.'~s 
).m. Mondays, Wednnsdays, Frida)'1 1U1d Saturdays, and 4.25 · p.in. Tuesdays. T~ursdays._ 
. SOUTH CdAS'i STBAMSIOP SBJlVICB. • 
. ~ SJ~~= will leave Dry ~ock Wharl 2.30 p.m. ~edaeaday, ~ 23rd,_ for porta 1>'9£ 
. ' 
I. Vehicles going to the 
Garden Party must do so 
by way dC Allendale Road! 
and return by way: or 
Rennie·s Mill Road. 
~ 
No Vehicles will be per-
mitted to pass East or. 
Irvin's Road. ,,. I 
Vehicles can-park on the. Qrphanage Grounds; on , 
the South Side .i.lof Irvin's 
Road, West ori ·the en-1 
trance to the Garden Party 
Grounds. and on the Weal 
Side of All-mdale Road· 
·th,! Junctton- " of 
H .' lOl:YJ.Q'a ~Ql~ tQ . 1a• 
TEN GOOD SIDE-SHOWS 
DANCING PLATFORM 
FORTUNE TEu.ER 
E'.c., Etc., Etc., ending with 
ror1;LAR DANCE IN C.C.('. HALL AT 9 O'CLOCK. 
M~:noen Tell!', ~ Teu, lee" Cram, Candy, Clpretts. 
Soft Driuka, Fancy Goods, F1owin and Veaetabla 
O!l Sale. 
Chan:h Lads' Brlgide and Moant l'Mhel Banda hr 
etfeiwh•N 
• 
ft cotta eeYeoteen th2tioitars Per year to 
run the C. of E,Orj>ban•&k•i .,_ -Md'olothe 
tbo seventy homel1191, hnaarr fell. .tlle Orphan· 
11.-1111pport. Yoar patnaip or dlo ~ ~ 
Ii a.ot only dell red; it ls ~nicl fa d.o Worst p119-
lib1o '!'11· 
.. 
